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REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO BUY

REAL ESTATE

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES
— *1

WANTED; carpeting, rugs, all sizes;
typewriter, diamond ring, mink
stole; from private party only
PO. 1-8400.___________________
COINS wanted, will pay prevailing prices, private. RE, 1-5743.

BIND.
283

RT

prize for the best values
in greater Cleveland

3 Bedroom
Ranches
and Split
Levels

Living Homes

LAKELAND FREEWAY NOW OPEN
(/)

priced
from

*16,990
$850
DOWN
G. I.'s No Cash
Required

io

<n
o:

priced BELOW
bank appraisal!

Ct
UJ

• Large Kitchens
with Separate
Dining Areas
• Extra Large
Family Rooms
• 75' Wooded Lots
with All Improve
ments in and Paid
• 11/2 Baths ...
Attached Garages

NOTICE

Be it hereby known that at any
time after the publishing of
this notice, one 1957 Plymouth
PARTY WANTS PIANO
SERIES Savoy, MODEL V-8
4-Door. SERIAL NO. 16102608
WON'T hesitate, pay cash, need
will be liquidated for the bal
now. SU. 1-7273._____________
ance due of $395. This car
may be claimed by taking
YOU need cash, I need pianos;
over weekly payments of
large, small or what have you'.'
$3.87.
Absolutely no cash
LI. 1-6078.
needed until first payment in
WILL buy old junk, cast iron fur
September 1961. The balance
naces. bathtubs, radiators.
due may also be paid off in
481-4889.
cash if preferred, instead of
WANTED: twin beds complete and
taking over payments.
maple dinette set; good condi
DESCRIPTION
tion. WH. 2-5068.
Color; Maroon.
Interior; Red and Black.
Body Cond: Good.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Equipment: Automatic, ra
dio and heater, etc.
WILLIAMS Music Shop. 897 Ear
Meeh. Cond: Very Good.
222nd st RE. 2-8666
This car and many other cars
NEW and used accordions at wholeare being stored by and
sale prices. IV 1-7541.________
can be seen at STATE STOR
AGE Liquidation Lot at 16403
2 ACCORIONS. 120 bass. Italian
Euclid Ave., corner of Ivan
made reasonable. KE. 1-3826.
hoe, Phone TV. 1-5173 in
NEW and used spinets, all styles
Cleveland. Hours: Monday
and finishes, nothing down, 3
and Friday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.,
years to pay. Lewis Piano Com
other days 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
pany. 14681 Euclid at Lee.
Closed Sunday.
LI. 1-4072 or ER. 1-2232 evenings.
USED pianos; uprights. $49;
Grands. $200; spinets. $400: play
ers. $150. B. Kap, 14147 Euclid.
LI. 1-6078, open evenings.

BH

built-in oven
and range,
dishwasher,
dryer, disposal

SU. 1-7273

7-Year-Old
Bungalow
2 blocks South of Euclid Ave.
off Rt. 84. This enormous bunga
low with new aluminum siding
requires no painting. 19 ft. liv
ing room with dining area, 3
bedrooms, wall to wall carpet
ing, storms and screens, 2-car
garage, 200 ft. beautiful land
scaped lot.

Semi-Ranch
Attached garage, only 6 years
old, featuring a spacious living
room, wall to wall carpeting, 18
ft. dream kitchen and dining
room area, 4 bedrooms, alumi
num storms and screens, 50x194
ft. fenced lot. Asking $18,900.
See this lovely home. Owner
anxious to sell, no reasonable
offer refused.

Cute Bungalow
Only 5 years old, spacious liv
ing, dining area, 3 bedrooms,
carpeting, storms and screens,
finished rec. room, 1 Vi car ga
rage, 200 ft. beautiful land
scaped lot. South of Euclid off
Rt. 84.

A HOME WE

HATE TO LEAVE!
But the arrival of our 5th bless
ing leaves us no choice. A well
kept 5-5 double, large airy
rooms with handsomely grained
woodwork. Leaded glass paned
book cases and china cabinets
Real hex tiled floors in vestibule
and bath. Double garage, full
basement with gas heat, big
front porches. Good income
Call MU. 1-4316 or see at 1618
PONTIAC off upper Hayden.

I

E. 330th and Vine St.
WH. 2-6060

1/2 Duplex
5 rooms, basement, nice yard.
In Euclid.

- BY OWNER
Bungalow, 2 bedrooms down,
one large up with lavatory;
large kitchen, divided basement,
2-car garage; walking distance
to schools, churches, transporta
tion. Off East 185th-Lake Shore
Blvd. IV. 1-4914.

OWNER—$17,300

#405. THIS house has something for
BABY NEEDS
every member of your family: for
the children there is a large FULL size crib and mattress, exfenced-m play area, big enough
cellient condition, reasonable.
for Fido too: mother will Jove
IV. 6-0447.
the spacious rooms, easy-to-clean
BABY
accessories, bathinette baby
kitchen and divided basement;
tenda. teeter chair, car bed. car
father will appreciate the reason
seat,
very reasonable, excellent
able nnce and low ftixe-. Betty
Hansen Realty. 819 East 185th st., condition. FA. 1-3985.__________
IV. 6-2130.
STROLLER with attached top, $5
Call 851-3578.
NEARNESS
CRIB, plavpen, car seat; like new
#412. IF you appreciate the con
RE. 1-7718.
venience of being close to schools, BABY buggy, high chair. Thayer
churches, transportation and shopchest of drawers training seat,
ntng area, then you must see this
vety reasonable. RE. 1-9489.
three bedroom, well-maintained USED Collier buggy and pad. like
home: its wood-burning fireplace,
new, $18; birch high chair, $6.50:
formica ton kitchen and double gate
with suction cups, $1.50.
garage makes it an exeptional
Call
RE. 2-7711
value for only $18,700. Bettv
Han«en Realtor, 819 East 185th st. PLAYPEN: jumping chair; swing:
_like
new
WH. 4j2889._^.
IV 6-2130.
FOR "“rental, a rummage store at
LARGE FAMILY
15020 Aspinwall. Call LI. 1-0710
#385. This five bedroom, older but
or GL. 1-2677,________
modernized home, near schools, JOB'S Daughters Bethel 20, miscel
and churches would be ideal;
laneous sale, bedding, lamps,
many extras include sun porch,
clothes, etc. Aug. 16th. 15020 Asbasement shower and lavatory:
pinwall
ave.
convenient shopping and trans
portation: low taxes. Betty Han BABY buggy, like new. 14118 Hale
ave.. MU. 1-3413._______________
sen Realtor .819 East 185th st.
IV. 6-2130.
GOOD size baby crib, red maple.
doll decoration, excellent condlINCOME
11 o n, reasonable. RE. 1-8402.
#424. 5-5 OFF Lake Shore blvd ; 2 BABY clothes, complete layette, in
new furnaces. 2-car garage: good
fants through size 2. girl’s ex
rental area. Betty Hansen Realtor.
cellent condition, reasonable.
819 East 185th st. IV. 6-2130.
RE 1-4461,
COME SEPTEMBER
HIGH chair, bathinette, play pen
stroller,
WH. 4-0340.______
#400. YOU still have time before
school opens to own this lovely MAPLE crib and mattress, chiffa-;
3-bedroom suburban ranch; many
robe, high chair, play pen, car;
luxury items including marble
bed, car seat. WH. 3-5659,
sills, beautifully landscaped, large STORKLINE crib and mattress, 3
utility room: double garage and 2
years old. good condition. $20.
baths: schools, churches, and
WH. 2-2872.
transportation convenient: under
LULLABY
crib and chest set, good
$25,000. Betty Hansen Realtor. 819
condition. $30. HL 2-2443.
East 185th st. TV. 6-2130.

WILLOWICK ranch in perfect con
dition .located on a street close to
park, schools, churches and shop
ping; has 3 bedrooms, dinette plus
junior dining room, carpeting
awnings, full basement with rec
reation room, 2‘2-car garage and
a fenced-m back yard: this home
• will please the most discrimin
ating buyer. $21,900. Yakkel Real
ty. WH. 4-5440.
BEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom bungalow
with ceramic tile bath: lavatory
and shower in full basement;
wall-to-wall carpeting, drapes;
2'a-car garage; excellent location, Yakkel Realty. WH. 4-5440.
PRIVATE beach, almost 2 acres
large living room overlooking
lake.
wood-burning
fireplace,
right on Lake Erie: 5 bedrooms,
beautifully kept; must see to ap
preciate. Yakkel Realty,
WH. 4-5440.
INCOME property: we have a du
plex and a double home with a
finished third floor; both are In
perfect condition, both in excep
tionally good locations: these
won't last, so call right now!!!
Yakkel Realty. WH. 4-5440.
1 have the time to look for a home
for you. MU. 1-9779.____________
2 SINGLE houses on one lot, by
owner. 15624 School ave.
BY owner, 5-year-old spacious. 2bedroom ranch in lovely neigh
borhood; 15x15 living room, large
dinette, handy kitchen, utility
room, attached garage; 65x165 lot,
storms, screens, awnings: gener
GROVEWOOD DOUBLE
ously landscaped; completely re
decorated inside and out: asking #397. $21 900 FOR this excellent
FOR SALE—CLOTHING
double home; 2 new gas furnaces;
$14,600. Call WH. 6-2157 for ter
front porches. Betty Hansen
rific financing detail.
MOUTON
fur coat, seldom worn
Realty. 819 East 185th st.
TV. 6-2130.
1087 SELWYN RD.
size 11, $20. IV. 1-5096.
LARGER bungalow, 10 years old:
WEDDING gown. 2 formals. 2 cock
$12,900
living, dining, kitchen with eat
tail dresses, size 12; boy's tennis
ing area: 2 bedrooms and bath on #411. YOU can't ask for more than
shoes, size 12'2: grey wool suit
this lovely 6-room single; make and coat, size 10; reasonable.
first, expansion un: low taxis:
this a must on lour list. Bettv
low J20s: owner. EV. 1-0639.
ER. 1-324Q.
Hansen Realtor. 819 East 185th st VILLA Angela uniform. 2 skirts and
EASTLAKE LOT
TV. 6-2130.
jacket, size 12. also gym suit, $20.
40x140 FT. on Green dr.. W1II0
like new. IV. 1-1487,__________
Beach allotment; beach privi
MEN'S
suits (3), size 44; cheap.
leges. $900. Must sell. WH. 4-5113.
KE. 1-8530._____________________
REAL ESTATE WANTED
PENN. PROPERTY
2 LOVELY girl's winter coats, per
13 ACRES and building, one mile
fect, fits ages 7-11, $5 each.
from Pymatuning Lake: excellent
RE. 1-3339._____________________
fish and hunting. $2,000. 944-5113.
BACK to school clothes: girl's gra.’.
winter coat, size 7. $8; gabardine
richmondhts
rain 'n shine coat. $5; 3-piece
CUSTOM built 3-bedroom stone and
snow suit, size 10. $8: 1 dozen as
• Singles • Doubles, Etc.
stucco, English type home that
sorted dresses. 2-piece suite cor
won't go out of style; master bed
duroy slack sets, blouses skirts
In The Euclid Area
room <id adjoining lavatory
25c to $2; all in perfect condition,
down: this is a spacious 6-year-old
boy's trench coat with zip-in lin
home in new condition and was
ing, size 14. $7. 791 East 249th.
A. M. PENA, INC.
owner contracted with low up
RE. 2-8682.
keep in mind: compare it with
SHAW
High middies, short sleeves
620
East
222nd
St.
new homes in low $30's price
sizes 32-34, pastels. MU. 1-3795.
range and see how much more
AN.
1-2300
NEARLY new junior miss nav>
you will get; nothing to do but
blue boy cqat, red plush lining,
move in and enjoy it; buv from
size 10. very reasonable.
owner and save, IV. 1-1977,
PRIVATE party wants 3-bedroom
TV.
1-3430.
home, basement; Euclid area; by
BY OWNER
owner. LI. 1-8260.____________
MAN'S 2 pants suit. 42-44. $5:
ladies skirts, wool. 6. $12; dresses,
6-ROOM house, excellent condition BUILDFR wants lots in good locasize 14'a, $3. RE. 1-1359.
in and out; must see to appreci
tion. WH. 4-5858 or WH. 3-3020
ate; vacant. 16723 Grovewood.
SELNER grey Muskrat fur coat.
KE. 1-5258; call anytime._______
size 16-18. long. WH. 3-5831.
GIRL’S boy coat, size 14. beige:
BY owner: 3-bedroom colonial, new
FOR
LEASE
child
’s typewriter. WH. 3-4188.
1'2-car garage; close to transpor
tation and school; off East 140th
Factory Warehouse
near Lake Shore blvd.; appointment only. LI. 1-0474.
with separate office, 2,500 to
RUMMAGE SALE
CHRIST THE KING ,
5,000 sq. foot, overhead doot,
AND Caledonia schools; lovely 6- concrete floor, off-street parking. THRIFT shop; lowest prices, clothes,
furniture, miscellaneous of all
room colonial with new 2’2-car Building sits by itself. East
kinds. 14418 St. Clair ave.
garage on a beautiful street; taxes 152nd at Holmes.
only $194 a year; call for narticuRUMMAGE sale Friday. Aug. 18th,
lars. Exclusively Flora ■ Fischer;
FA. 1-3521
15020 Aspinwall; 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
H. G. Miller Realty. 2118 Noble
rd.; call EV. 2-0718 days or nights.

ALL MODELS AND COLORS
WILL BE SOLD AT

NOTICE

TWO-FAMILY

WANTED TO BUY
ST. Philomena parish, south of Eu
clid; each suite has 6 rooms and
bath with 2 heated rooms on 3rd. WANTED; refrigerators that are
working OK or in a repairable
also large screened rear porches,
condition GL. 1-2410.__________
25-ft. living rooms, modern kitch
ens and clay tile bath down; 3 JACK pays more for salvage.
unk furnaces, toilet sets, copper,
garages. Exclusively Flora Fischer:
H G. Miller Realty, 2118 Noble
trass lead; we buy all kinds of
rd. Call EV. 2-0718 days or nights.
tools; we pick up anywhere
FA 1-5223._____________________
NORTH OF BLVD.
CASH for rags, iron, lead, copper,
3-BEDROOM brick colonial, I’i
furnaces, sinks, bathtubs, toilets.
baths, $26,500. Knaus Realty,
ER. 1-9582. ER. 1-4354. ER, 1-1068.
IV. 6-2030.____________________
WILL buy used televisions, working
BY owner; Euclid brick ranch;
or not working, combinations, ta
large living room, dining room
ble models, consoles. UL. 1-2085.
with French doors, kitchen with
built-ins and eating space. 3 large
bedrooms, room for 4th on 2nd. ANTIQUES WANTED
HIGHEST 9RICES PAID
2 complete baths. 1 with stall
shower: basement has ultra recre For Old Dolls, Coins. Haviland
ation room with bar. large laun China. Marble Top Furniture, and
dry room, work shop, double at
All Object* of Art
tached garage with door opener:
aluminum storms and screens
Specializing in Cut Gia**. Etc
throughout: carpeting: 2 years
GL. 1-0724
old: Glenbrook school nearby:
excellent neighborhood: low $30’s:
best offer. 1597 East 230th st.
WEIGHT lifting set, call IV. 1-5557
TV. 1-2023; appointment only.
after 5 p. m.
LOT, wooded: Chesterland. l»i COUPLE with girl 12 years old de
acres, off Wilson Mills rd.. $2,500.
sires 5-6 room single. St. Jo
seph's parish area. MU. 1-8674.
Call EV. 2-4861.
BY owner; 3-bedroom home; mod WANTED old issues of Popular
Mechanics or Popular Science
ern. kitchen, gas furnace, incin
Magazines. 5 years and older.
erator: conveniently located, Eu
WH. 3-6583.
clid. AN. 1-1468.

I

FOR SALE-BOATS
CHRIS Cratt 14 ft.. 3 years old. Tee
Nee trailer boat cover, reinforced
fiberglass bottom, divided deck,
spot light, running lights. 4 life
preservers, Evinrude 15 h.p., 3
yeais old; everything in good
shape. Call WH 4-3235 after 6
p. in.________________________
THOMPSON. 14 ft, 7',a h.p. motor,
trailer; reasonable. IV. 1-2216.
LYMAN, 14 ft., 25 h.p. Johnson
motor, good condition. HI. 2-1798.
FISHERMAN’S buy! 12 ft. alumi
num boat, 5 h.p. motor, 14 ft.
trailer, all equipment. RE. 2-7612.
CHRIS Craft. 34 ft., twin 200’s h.p..
double cabin, flying bridge, many
extras, custom design, real ma
hogany and oak, older boat; Co-2
fire system, fast and powerful;
will stand rigid survey; $2,000 or
will take car in partial trade; going to Florida. CE. 1-5144.
TRAILER. $50; trolling outboard,
$20; 10 h.p. outboard. $50; 2 tires,
6.00x16. $8. 850 East 146th st
CANOE with pontoons and small
boat, good condition. KE. 1-0705.
R&AL bargain, must sell. 14 ft. 16
h.p. Johnson, trailer and equip
ment. only $295. KE, 1-C020.
20-H P. Mercury motor, li-foot class
B Sid-Craft racing boat.

KE.

1-7279.

REDUCED PRICES!

Be it hereby known that at any
time after the publishing of
this notice, one ' 1956 Ford
SERIES Customline, MODEL
V-8 2-Door. SERIAL NO.
U6BG163395 will be liquidated
for the balance due of $195.
This car may be claimed by
taking over weekly payments
of $2.00. Absolutely no cash
needed until first payment is
made Jate in September 1961.
The balance due may also be
paid off in cash if preferred
instead of taking over pay
ments.
DESCRIPTION
Color; Black.
Interior: Beige and Brown
Body Cond: Good.
Equipment: Fordomatic. ra
dio, heater, etc.
Meeh. Cond: Very Good.
This car and many others ars
are being stored by and
can be seen at STATE STOR- |
AGE Liquidation Lot at 16403
Euclid Ave. at Ivanhoe. Phone |
IV. 1-5173 in Cleveland. Hours
Monday and Friday 9 A.M. to
9 P.M.. other days 9 A.M. to
6 P.M. Closed Sunday.

GLAVIC DODGE

536 East 185th St.

NOTICE

I

’ Be it hereby known that at any
time after the publishing of
this notice, one 1959 Lark,
SERIES 2-Door. MODEL 6Passenger Station Wagon,
! SERIAL NO. 59546705 will be
1 liquidated for the balance due
I of $1,295. This car may be
claimed by taking over week
ly payments of $12.00. Abso
lutely no cash needed until
first payment is made late in
September 1961. The balance
due may also be paid off in
cash if preferred, instead of
taking over payments.
DESCRIPTION
Color: Red.
Interior: Red Leather.
Body Cond: Excellent.
Equipment: Standard trans
mission, radio, heater, etc.
Meeh. Cond: Excellent.
This care and many other cars
are being stored by and
can be seen at STATE STOR
AGE Liquidation Lot at 16403
Euclid Ave., corner of Ivan
hoe, Phone IV. 1-5173 in
Cleveland. Hours: Monday
and Friday, A.M. to 9 P.M..
other days 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Closed Sunday.

1958 FORD
4-DOOR SEDAN

6

cylinder,

cream

and

standard

shift,

colonial

snowcrest

white.

A true

economy special.

$795

JOE O'BRIEN
USED CARS

KE. 1-3375

Near Lake Shore Blvd.

Convince Yourself
We Claim To Have
One of The Finest
And Cleanest

USED CAR
INVENTORY
To Be Found Anywhere

WANTED
LISTINGS

.

ON THESE FACTORY FRESH

DARTS-LANCERS-TRUCKS

ACCORDION.
size. 120 bass: full
size electric accordion. 11 treble.
8 bass switches, amplifier.
RE. 1-5641,_____________________
ELECTRIC chord organ, portable.
Admiral Hi-Fi record player.
WH 6-1467 before 9 a. m. or
after 5 p. m.
BEAUTIFUL violin. $65; small
violin. $20: 120 bass accordion.
$45. MU. 1-1436.
ACCORDION, full sized profes
sional model. 11 treble shifts. 5
base shifts. WH. 4-0822.

TOGETHERNESS

$500 DOWN

RE. 1-3855

6 YEAR old Willowick bungalow;
semi-finished up. basement, I1 a
garage; drapes, carpet, automatic
washer: storms and screens.
. WH. 3-5373.____________________
' BY owner, off blvd., 3-bedroom
I colonial: tiled basement, enclosed
j rear porch, garage, close to everyI thing; moving out of state; im
mediate occupancy; make offer;
KE. 1-5840
I open Friday. Saturday, Sunday.
375 East 248th st._______________
! LOT. close m. approximately 170x
Wickliffe area; after 3:30 p.m.
Suburban Kirtland ! 360.
WH. 3-2588.____________________
8 rooms, 2 baths, 120x120 ft. lot. i OWNER. 2-bedroom bungalow, ex
pansion second. 20x24 garage
Loaded with fruit trees, $10,900.
wooded rear lot: extras. 29041
Fuller ave.. Wickliffe. WH. 3-131,9
COUSIN'S REALTY
LOT, wooded. 85x150. Richmond
improvements in and paid.
WH. 3-4255
| Hts.;
AN. 1-1292. __________________
39 ACRES in 3 parcels, one or all;
10-acre parcel has well, septic
MODERN, immaculate 2-bedroom
tank, 24x24 garage with utilities. 2
colonial; living, dining, kitchen
house trailer spaces; north of
eating area, divided basement. 2
Route 84. Roy Amidon, N. Dayton
fireplaces, new carpet; other ex
rd., Madison. Ohio.
tras: 2-car garage; large lot; prin
WILLOUGHBY. 4094 Skiff st., new
cipals only. EV. 2-0927.
2-bedroom duplex, garages; now
* ROOMS and sunroom: 3 bedrooms
vacant; shows good income,
up, kitchen, living room down;
$29,500. BL. 5-3217 or WH. 2-6992.
full basement, double garage, lot
50x150: newly painted. 700 Babbitt CHARDON Township; 2-year-old
brick ranch, completely furnished
rd. RE. 1-5264*
in contemporary modern; 2 bed
NORTH of blvd., colonial. 9 rooms.
rooms,
large living room, dining
8 years old; close to school,
room, completely carpeted; large
church.
transportation.
beach
wooded
lot; priced under $17,000.
privileges; low $30’s; owner trans
complete: will help finance.
ferred. KE. 1-1275.
AV. 6-9187._____________________
BUILDING. 3 offices. 1 apartment,
long leases, newly decorated 2 4” 3 ROOMS, carpeting in living
room and stairs, upstairs framed
years ago; owner leaving town,
in, divided basement: fully land
must sell. KE. 1-0400.
scaped: near schools. Shoregate
3-BEDROOM ranch, west of Paines
shopping center and Lakeland
ville, off Rt. 20, ’a mile from
Freeway. 30214 Mildred st., W*ifreeway Interchange; fenced-in lowick. WH. 3-5878.
90x236 lot .deadend street; 14x14 3 BEDROOMS on 1 floor, dining
screened-glassed breezeway: full
room, wood-burning fireplace,
basement: 2-car attached garage:
gas heat. $82.78 per month in
ideal for children, schools within cludes
everything. $11,500 G.I.
walking distance. Wyman Real
Yakkel Realty. WH. 4-5440.
ty, 1180 Mentor ave. (Rt. 20).
5-YEAR-old bungalow; 2 bedrooms
EL. 2-3334.
down, 1 large bedroom up. a ter
LOT. in Eucltf. Edgecftff dr., near
rific buy at $13,500 G.I. Yakkel
lake- KE. 1-2112.
Realty. WH. 4-5440.___________
3-BEDROOM
ranch with panel/d
EUCLID BUS LINES
living room and wood-burning
WOODMERE dr., finest Willowick fireplace,
family room and at
bungalow; 4 years, newly painted,
tached garage. $13,700 G.I. Yakkel
1>3 garage; well landscaped;
Real
ty.
WH.
4-5440.
painted divided basement; cor
ner sink kitchen; separate large 3-BEDROOM ranch north of Lake
dinette, 2 bedrooms down, large Shore on beautiful street, natural
expansion up, carpeting, drapes; wood work, hardwood floors,
must see; principals only; by washer and drver included, $13 900
G.I. Yakkel Realty. WH. 4-5440.
owner: $19,200. WH. 3-3443.
SEE this 4-bedroom home for your
SCHOOL DAYS
growing family; dining room, full
19851 SOUTH Lake Shore: 8-room
basement, garage, enclosed norch.
colonial; vacant, make your
only $13,900 G.I. Yakkel Realty.
move before school strats; St.
WH. 4-5440__________________
Joseph High, Holy Cross. Lin
RANCH
with attached garage,
coln Elementary. J. J. Hrovat
screened-in porch, fiberglass awnRealty. KE. 1-6576.
ings, 22 ft. x 12 ft. living rom^
BY OWNER
gas heat; very pretty. $14,900.
Yakkel Realty. WH. 4-5440.
BRICK ranch in Euclid: 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, year round G.I. assumption; vacant 3-bedroom
porch; attached garage; large lot;
ranch on lovely tree shaded
F & S home. AN. 1-0958.
street; dining room, carpeting
drapes and patio; save thousands
OWNER Wickliffe, custom bunga
in interest bv assuming the
low; 1st, clay tile bath with vani
G.I. loan. $15,900. Yakkel Realty,
ty. 2 large bedrooms, living
WH. 4-5440.
room with vestible entrance,
kitchen with built-in oven, range, 3-BEDROOM ranch with space for
custom cabinets, large dinette;
fourth bedroom up; attached ga
2nd. 30 ft. bedroom, clay tile ‘a rage .brick front trim; on large
bath: divided basement; attached beautiful wooded Jot: a lot of
double garage; numerous cus
house for only $17,900. Yakkel
tom features: must be seen, mid
Realty, WH 4-5440.
$20’s; 1850 Empire, WH. 4-2455.
in desirable section of
■fey owner retirement home on BUNGALOW
Wickliffe: 2 bedrooms down, large
large landscaped lot; all gas, 1
plastered dormitory bedroom i<”
bedroom home; near schools, attractive family kitchen with
bus. shop: $14,900. AN. 1-1848.
built-in oven and range and
hutch: full basement. $19,900.
SAVE 6%
Yakkel Realty. WH. 4-5440.
BUY from owner: 3-bedroom cus
tom built with 2-car garage; rec THE recreation room in the base
ment of this 3-bedroom ranch will
reation room, extra large kitchen;
"knock your eye out:” it’s a hon
can be seen at 1524 East 294th st.,
ey" and so is the rest of the
Wickliffe.
house, with carpeting, drapes
$19,500—PARK XVE.
awnings, garage and large lot:
only $19,900 Yakkel Realty,
WIBLOUGHBY, off Rt. 20, I'.a-story
WH. 4-5440.___________________
Cape Cod: 3 bedrooms, large liv
ing room .carpeting, spacious ADD these statistics together; 3 bed
rooms. full dining room, stone
kitchen, full basement. I'i-car
wood-burning fireplace. I’i baths,
garage; nicely landscaped; by
double attached garage, brick
owner. WH. 2-5474.
front trim, only two years old, on
COLONIAL HEIGHTS
80x320-ft. lot; sounds like it
5-ROOM single, all on 1 floor: nice should cost much more than our
lot, A-i location in Cleveland,
low asking price of $19,900.
Yakkel Realty. WH. 4-5440.
about $16,000. J. P. Mull A As
sociates, realtors. UL. 1-6666.
OVERSIZED bungalow; 2 bedrooms
INCREASE your income, trade your down. 1 large bedroom up, space
2 family on this dandy apartment;
for a huge fourth bedroom; ce
ramic tile bath with built-in van
ask for income? Trad^ your single
ity, full basement, attached ga
for this 3 family in Grovewood
area. Kazen Realty, 17201 Grove
rage: other extras. $20,500. Yakkel
Realty. WH. 4-5440.
wood. IV. 1-8452.

Hornbeck Realty

LAFFERTY REALTY

EAST Cleveland, 5-5 buck; 2 on
3rd; by owner; close to every—tin: 1R PO. 1-9133.
5-ROOM, 2-bedroom colonial on
Corsica ave.. off East 156th; will
sacrifice. KE. 1-3573._________
LARGE ranch; 2-car attached ga
rage; extra large lot; over-sized
rooms, eating space in kitchen,
full dining room, wall-to-wall car
peting and drapes throughout; all
gas, $22.900. BL. 7-9024.

AT

SAVE PLENTY RIGHT NOW!

L. JANSON CO.

$350 DOWN
Sparkling new 3-bedroom ranch
homes with huge lots, near new
shopping center. East Ohio gas,
city water. As low as $14,250

BANK FINANCING

EUCLID, OHIO SALES HEADQUARTERS

All style* and finishes, no money
down — 36 months to pay. Open:
Mon., Tues., Thur., Fri. Eves to 9 P.M.

;

No Payments Till October

GLAVIC DODGE

Won't Hesitate, Will Pay Cash

PIANOS A ORGANS
DISCOUNT PRICES

EUCLID AVE. RT. #20

All PRICES REDUCED

Be it hereby known that at an>
time after the publishing of
this
notice, one 1957 Dodge
SERIES Coronet 4 door 6 cyl..
SERIAL NO. 32259314 will be
liquidated for the balance due
of $595. This car may be
claimed by taking over week
ly payments of $5 25. AbsoJutely no cash needed until
first payment is made late in
September 1961. The balance
due may also be paid off in
cash if preferred, instead of
taking over payments.
DESCRIPTION
Color: Green Tutone.
Interior: Green.
Body Cond: Excellent.
Equipment: Automatic
transmission, radio, heater,
whitewall tires, etc.
This car and many other cars
are being stored by 15453
and Euclid at Taylor Rd.
can be seen at STATE STOR

AGE Liquidation Lot at 16403
Euclid Ave., corner of Ivan
hoe: Phone IV. 1-5173 in
Cleveland. Hours Monday and
Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
other days 9 A.M. to 6 P.M
Closed Sunday.

ACCORDION, 120 bass, Italian
make, like new. priced for quick
sale. KE. 1-0786._____________
PIANO, small baby grand Kimball
good condition. $325. RE. 1-3339

INCLUDED AT
NO EXTRA COST:

LOW
PRICES

61 DODGES

NOTICE

PARTY WANTS
PIANO
OPEN SUNDAY AND DAILY 1-9
Call WH. 6-0940

CLOSEOUT

54
Good Used Cars

Open Monday and Friday Till 9

Commerce Ford's
QUALITY CLEARANCE SALE
1959 CADILLAC

I960 FALCON

Convertible. Hydramatic, radio and
heater full power, alpine white off
set by red leather interior
Excep
tional beauty
throughout

2-Door. Standard shift, radio and
heater,
2-tone,
•xcellenf
transpar tation plus
economy

1955 FORD

Fairlane
'500" Victorian hardtop
Fordomatii., radio and heater. Red
and white.
CfifiK
Absolutely spotless
OwUw

TO CHOOSE FROM

Country Squire 9-Passenger Station
Wagon. Standard shift, V8 engine,
radio and heater. Immaculate throughout

INCLUDING

1955 DODGE

7 Convertibles

Station Wagon, 6 cylinder
transmission, excellent
transportation

Hardtop*

$1495

1957 FORD

1957 MERCURY
Turnpike Cruiser convertible. Auto
matic transmission, radio and heat
er, full power equipment Replica of
Indianapolis pace car. QlAAE
New black orlon top

stor-Wr!

7 Station Wagons
Stick

Shift*

and

NO DOWN PAYMENT - WITH CREDIT

Automatic*

OUR TERMS, TRADES AND

BANK FINANCING WILL MEET
OR BEAT ANY IN TOWN

JACK'S

COMMERCE FORD
13608 St. Clair Ave.

MU. 1-4000

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Motor Mart. Inc.
VOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DEALER
Over 31 rears of Square Dialing
is Certainly Your Guarantee
NOW
‘

1

Locations For Your Convenience

785 East 185th St.
18501 Neff, Cor E. 185th

SEE US FOR
EASY
TERMS

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

SERVICE

FORD
CLEAN-UP
SALE
NOW AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

100
FORDS
FALCONS
FUTURAS - THUNDERBIRDS
Never Titled — Full Warranty
DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE OR CALL

LI. 1-5300

14000 St. Clair
MU. 1-1700

PHIL SNYDER
FORD

FOR SALE-BOATS

13829 Euclid Ave.

Service On All Makes

Freo Towing

Special On Band Adjustments

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

GIBSON'S s
14200 Lake Shore Blvd.

IV. 6-2737

NEW CAR SHOWROOM

1957 TROJAN Sea Queen, 15 ft.,
opening windshield, convertible
top and side curtains. 25 h.p.
Evinrude and trailer, ready to go.
bargain. KE. 1-5964.
ALUMINUM boat, 12 ft., 7>2 h.p
motor. $175. KE. 1-9063.
ANDERSON 14-ft., Tee-Nee trailer.
fully equipped. KE. 1-5607.
14-FT. Larson aluminum, 25 h.p
electric start. Tee Nee trailer,
windshield, lights, iteenng, cover,
extras. RE. 2-9354.

TRAILERS
1954 CONTINENTAL, 39x8: 2 bed
rooms. completely furnished, 35x
10 aluminum awning. IV. 6-5295;
Euclid Beach Park.____________
42-FT. Smoker, large metal awning
and oil drum. $1,175. Call
CL. 2-5281.
_________________
30-FOOT Superior modern, completelv furnished house trailer,
$800, cash or terms. 292-7943.
MUST sell; trailer. 40x8; 2 bed
rooms. all appliances. A-l condltion: make offer. LI. 1-2406.
27-FT house trailer, furnished,
$600 RE. 1-5183.__________
ATLAS, 50x10. 2 bedroom trailer,
with awning. IV. 6-2787._______
BARGAIN: save 25% on this beautiful Liberty Lancer, 40x10, like
new, 1 year young, fully fur
nished. Call CL. 1-3433, after 6
p m ; Saturday and Sunday, af

ter 3 p. m.

in East Cleveland

1959 PONTIAC
2-DOOR CATALINA
Two-ton*, hydramatic, radio, heater,
white wall*, luxury on CICflE
wheels. SALE PRICE

GLAVIC DODGE
S36 E. 185th St.

KE. 1-3375

1954 DE SOTO 8-cylinder, 4-door.
$180. 23316 Williams. RE. 1-7783.
1953 DODGE V-8 4-door, excellent
condition. RE. 1-7114 after 4 p. in.
1960 CHEVROLET Impala convert
ible, in excellent condition; after
5 p. m. call KE. 1-4012.
1955 MERCURY Montclair: good
transportation, new tires. $225.
WH. 4-1170,____________________
1953 MERCURY. Mercomatic; 60,000
miles, using no oil. good shape.
LI. 1-3388.__________ • t
1957 OLDSMOBILE, ’’98’’ conver
tible: like new. full power. $950.
731-4545 after 5 p. m.________
1952 OLDSMOBILE "98” 4 door;
motor good, body fair, tires like
new, new heavy duty battery,
$100, RE. 1-0407 after 3:30 p. m.
1954 FORD station wagon, cheap;
call Friday after 5 p. m.
PO. 1-9198. __________________
1954 PONTIAC. 2 door hardtop;
mint condition, must sell, see
and make offer; 22631 Arms ave.
RE. 1-6SM.

1956 MERCURY
MONTCLAIR
4-door, radio, heater, power steering,
etc A beauty.
CKQK
SALE PRICE

GLAVIC DODGE
534 E. 185th St.

KE. 1-3375

1958 DODGE
2-DOOR HARDTOP

Jet black, white wall tires, black and
white vinyl interior, full carpeting,
power steering, automatic transmis
sion, V8 engine, custom radio, air
flow heater, exceptional clean inside
and out.

1957 PONTIAC. 4 door hardtop:
hydramatic, power steering and
brakes.
exceptional
condition
throughout. RE. 1-5415.
1949 OLDSMOBILE “88”. «xcellent
condition, $150. UL. 1-2045, evenings.
1960 COMET. 4 door sedan; radio
heater.
deluxe
interior,
low
mileage, very clean. RE. %-9927
1961 FALCON. 2 door; automatic
14000 tS. Clair
must sell. Call IV. 6-2928.
MU. 1-1700
1955 BUICK. 4 door hardtop; excep
tionally clean inside and odt.
’350 or best offer. TV. 1-5557.
1959 RAMBLER American. 2 door.,
stick shift. A-l shape, reasonable :
IV, 1-1249
1958 S1MCA
1953 MERCURY. 4 door: fully!
4-DOOR
equipped including power steer-1 Heater, white wall tire*. A real buy.
ing. brakes, seats and windows, i A full tank only hold*
CAQC
clean, first $250. WH. 3-3879.
|
1954 FORD convertible; straight: 12 gallon*. SALE PRICE
stick. $195. Call GL. 1-0550.
GLAVIC DODGE
1965 CHEVROLET, 2 door: auto-'
$34 East 1$5th St.
KK. 1-3375
mafic transmission. $125.
HI. 9-1126_____________________
1959 RAMBLER 4-door: heater, ra 2 BLACK leather Corvette bucket I >
dio, white sidewalls: mint condi
seats. KE. 1-5177.
tion. $1495. Lloyd Rambler. 29824
1953 FORD; be«t otter takes.
Euclid ave., Wickliffe,
HI. 2-4364.
WH. 3-0737.

$1095

JOE O'BRIEN
USED CARS

